
20 Hunter Street, Condell Park, NSW 2200
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

20 Hunter Street, Condell Park, NSW 2200

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 5 Area: 1214 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/20-hunter-street-condell-park-nsw-2200-2


$2,950,000

Look no further than this opulent mansion situated on over 1200m2, 650m2 of the land being the house alone and double

storey. They are not building properties like this anymore, this is prime real estate in the best pocket of what Condell Park

has to offer.This extraordinary residence boasts an impressive potential eight bedrooms, four bathrooms in a beautiful

luxury home with ultimate privacy in an estate like feel. Each room exudes elegance, with high ceilings, designer finishes,

and views that will leave you breathless.Step into a world of grandeur as this entertainers haven awaits; offering a

seamless blend of elegance, sophistication and relaxation. The true entertainer with a private in-home theatre for you

and 8 of your closest friends, mosaic crystal-tiled pool where you can lounge poolside and enjoy one of the multiple

outdoor entertaining areas.Discover a peaceful estate while still being within reach of amenities, schools and

parks.FEATURES:- Architecturally designed masterpiece- An option of eight massive sized bedrooms, master complete

with walk-in, en-suite boasting old English tiles and a balcony with sweeping views- Four spacious marble bathrooms-

Theatre room consists of two levels and 8 padded leather reclining seats- Imported Italian marble flooring throughout-

Lush and immaculate vintage commercial grade carpeting- Two chef kitchens on the property- Double brick, full concrete

throughout the entire house including wrap around fences for added security and flawless charm- Marble and granite

columns inside and out- Custom wrought iron staircase with green marble- Vaulted ornate ceilings with opulent Chrystal

chandeliers- Double car garage and double secured driveways- Security cameras and alarms - Ducted air conditioning-

15kw solar panelling- Sparkling 18m mosaic pool with added 2m x 6m fish pond- Guest house Size | 1214m2Contact |

Julia Zeinoun | 0429 442 675 


